
Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Or Per
0C Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

2tlpboneOrderi Promptly Dll verod

;ifj7 Adam Avenues.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Motels
and Private Residences.

Office D., It. & W. Passenger
Btatlon. Phone G25.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Hyc, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllre Hours I a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: ! to i.

Wllllami Building. Opp. PciJto.Tlce

-

CITY NOTES :
"

Kvl.r: (IIU'li: The weekly inretlngs for
sewing at tho It ihncin.inu hospital for the torn.
ius.jr.ir will begin .Moiid.i.t afternoon. All

.lie most cordially iiiJtitl.

f. i:. MIXIINO. The adjourned meeting of
I tie eveutive committee of the t It y Chrlstim
llmleavor union wilt lie held thl1! evening nt S

o'clock in tlie Crate teforincd rhuicli, on
avenue.

run h:com wkkk.-ii- io second week of
oe inmon ploafl couit will open this morning wltli
Judge II, M. l.'dwaids ptr'idlng in the rniln
eemit room. A tminher of very important rase
sio en the list.

rm:n.N"Tni) with a iuxc;.-i:v-M- a.tcr Me- -

chinlc Charles Graham was on Saturday present-(i- l

with a iliuuoml ring by Ms former associates
tit the Lackawanna rallrovd at Khulra. The visi-

tors wtie royally entertained by Mi. Ciiaham.

(OI.UNS' AUTOMOUIU:. The hist electiicau-teinolill- e

to be constructed for tlie ( olllns e

eoinpiny, after designs by P. ,1. ( ullins,
of this lity, has just been completed. Tlie

rhiele was manufactured by the Illume caiilagc
faefory, mid is designed to be as a delncry
wagon.

YAI.n ALUMNI OFFICTMIS. Al a meeting of
the jalc Alumni association of Xoitheasteni
Pennsylvania the following othcers weie eleited:
I'lclfllAt. Henry llelin. jr.: W.
V. Scranton; secietar.v and treastucr, Cl.Hfr.it

11. Sturges; member of oseiuute eouiinlttie.
A. E. Hunt, jr., and J. 11. Xcale.

HTXk'S CI.I.ATUXr,-- ;. The clearings fi.r last
week, as reported by the Saanton ( loailng House
iisochHon, were as follows: Monday, slS."i,Ti'i.7:i;
Tuesday, Sllj'.'.ITit.o.';; W'edne-di- j, tlTlUlaMXi;
Thursday, ijljj.jlii; Fiida.t, iH"1,:!'iU.I3: Saiimliv,
fll7.17I.Sl: total, $Vn,s,7.fi;, or t. icius-pondin-

week last year they weie M.fKN.ravii.

TllliUr. lTNT.I'.l- l- AMli'TAI 1.1) -- Minimis
Miller, of I.arch street, jumped fiom a motlng
liolley ear at the comer of .lcrlei-o- ii at rime
mid Mulberry street on Saturday evening, lie
fell and his left hand, slipping iiudir the w lit el- -,

wai to badly crushed that time lingers had to
bo amputated :it the Hahnemann lnpit.il, nln-i-

)i" went for trcatuuiit.

itnt.rai, or xonvw iiic.t.tt.-ij- ,.. fune-

ral of Nonujii lllguett, tlie sou ut Mi.
li n J Mr?, A. It. Hignelt, was hi Id on Mluiili.v
Imm the family icddmie on l'aliliild .

Seiviccj were condiieted bv Ilcv. r. S. Ilallentlne,
eitorof Clul-- t clmicb. Ititumriii was made in

l'oiest Hill letiieiny. The s win:
llertle Langhim, llcglnitd I'ait, lt.i.iinoii.1 iit
and Harold smith.

ATTOnXKV SMITH OIIIIX - n.) , i,.
1 elim Smith on Salutdiy nude an application
to court for a nile to show iane why the tind-in- ;

of the gland juiy in the case uf Margate t
A. Smith agaln-- i .lohn T. Howe should nut be-

set aMe. 'Jhe petlllnn seta foith the tut that
the paid John T, Ilnue was In due
toini and a bill of indictment was piesented tn
the grand Jul v. which wa attciwanls igiioicd cm
mcount of "tlis tinlawlul and fiaiidulenl ailioi
of John 1!. Jones, the dMiict attoinej." This
alleged tinlantul .iiiloii is ,iiuieil in be ilu

ailing of It. ('. I'iiucII, the ahlellii ill's iluU,
a a witness nuei tlie cciilencc was in .iinl de-
spite the protects oi the diionnl'i attoine.c

- m

THEY HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.'

Mr. find Mrs. H. S. Keller Tin own
from Their Buggy,

Mr. ami Mrs. lloiutlo rf. KeUler, of
1C1 Miniln avenue, had what can lt
ciillrci it most miraculous esoaiit' fiom
at least Morions Injury last evonlnfr
bliortly after t! o'clock.

They wore iliivlns; down Mulberry
strcf--t hi a ciirrlnffp, and when they
ncarcd the coiner of Adams menuc
they saw an nd tiollcy car also
tiliiroiu'hlncr the conicr. Mr. Keller
IhouKhl he had time to cross, not
realizing that the car was koIiik nt
a very lively late of

llo tliove actoss the track, hut the
car Murk the tear of the

litisjRy fair and Kiiiitre. tluowliisT hoili
hliuself and Mis. Keller out oi the
)iitvcncnt and almost in front of the
cur. Mr. Kellei was unlnjuied, liufj
his wife htilfered litult.es and
a tjeneral hlmck. She was taken Into
thn corner dniK More and In n short
time, rrciivcicd MUflkli'iitly to he taken
home.

The Iiujtk.v whs urn eiy h.idly In-

jured, while the horse was' linhiii t.

SHERIDAN MONUMENT FUND.

Executive Committee Issues n rinnn-cla- l
Statement.

Join Oibhons, w. stoke iml ,i.
f. Vat Jian, the exeeuthe cniuinittee
of Ihe . Jhlllp H. Shcritldii Monument
association, have Issued a tluuuei'tl
(statement knowing all trcclpts ami ex-
penditures up to date.

This statement shuws theie Is now
depnsltrtl in the Thhd National h.ink
In tho name of M. J. Kelly, treasurer
of the association, $1,3ti0.7L. The total
VivelplK as shown by the statement
wero IS.CIG.'J", necissary expenaittiie.s
aiiioiinUnc; to $25j.D."i hnvln; been nuide.

The nieinbeiH uf the Liimmllteu
that they hae "ipit Just sieht

of thulr object, and Intend In the near
future, when cluunistuirccs favor, to
onco morcj buckle on the haruesB and
not ceabe In their labors until theto
appears on the court houso niiaie a
statue of the hero of Wlnehester, which
Mill do honor to tho man and which
will reflect ciedlt on the people of
3 .a elt a wanna county who contributed
tu Its'orectlun "

WAS COMPELLED TO ANSWER.

Councilman Wade M. Finn Had No
Alternative.

A Rreat ninny persons who have
been Intorstfd followers of Ihe evidence
In the counelhuaulu bribery cases
brouRht by Hie Municipal league were
sreatly surprised on Saturday when
they read that t'ounrllman Wade M.
Finn had the tilRltl hefote answered
the tuectlons which he refused to an-
swer at a previous hearlm; held on
Tuesday night.

The general hnpiession that
a man cannot' be compelled In rIvp cI-dene- e

which luciliuluates himself veiy
few kiunvliisT that in brlbety cases this
iIrIU of the witness Is waived.

Arllcle I. section !l of the constitution
of the state of 1'ciins.vlvanlii In deiln-Iti-

the tight or a witness In cihnlnal
prosecutions siia.s "lie cannot he com-
pelled to Rive evidence iiRalnst him-self- ."

The fact that (his piovlslon exists Is
rtenerally known but nof Unit another
one coiitrttillfllmr It li also to be
found In the constitution.

This Is article III, .seel Ion :. whichsas: "Any peison may be compelled
to testify In any lawful Investigation
or judicial proceedliiK against any per-
son who may be cha'ige.1 with having
committed the offense of bilbery or
coriupt hollcltatlon. or practices of so-
licitation, and shall not-- be permitted
to withhold his testimony upon

lint It may criminate himself
or subjcit him to public infamy, but
such testimony shall not afterwards be
used against him in any judicial pro-
ceeding except for perjury In giving
such testimony."

Thus It will be seen that Mr. ITnn
had either to answer the questions or
be committed lor contempt' of court.

FATAL COLLISION
ON CAPOUSH AVENUE

Anthony Johnson Was Thrown from
a Wagon nnd Struck His Head

Against the Curb.

Anthony Johnson, of Court street, adriver in the employ of the Lacka-wanna Urewing company, was thrownfrom one of the concern's deliverywagons Saturday night and receivedinjuries which resulted in his deathyesterday morning. The accident was
due to the wagon being struck by a
Scrnnton-boun- d street car, and tho
shock of the collision throwing off
both Johnson and a man named Kelly,
who was sitting beside him on tho
driver's seat. Kelly had one of his
rlba broken and was badly bruised.

Johnson was a man 30 years of age
and is survived by a wife nnd two
children.

About S.ao o'clock Saturday night he
was driving along Canouse avenue.
Tho wheels of his wagon were on thecar tracks, hut tho street was dark
and the motorman of the approaching
car was unable to see what was on
the track. The cur was going at a fair
late and when the motorman did see
the wagon, it was too late to avoid
a collision. Xear the corner of Ash
Mieet and t'apouse avenue, theie was
a terrlile cash, and the ear stiuck
the rear part of this wagon. Johnson
and Kelly were thrown heavily fiom
their seats and Johnson struck his
hPiid against the cuib.

The wagon was badly damaged and
six or seven kegs of beer, which wen-carrie-

fell from their places. A large
el owe! collected and, npiopos of these
same beer kegs, sad to tell, only two
of them were lerovered.

The two injured men weie carried
Into (Seidell's ding stoie. neaidy, and
at'terwai'ls ti.ken to their homes.
Kelly was lemoved tu bis home in
Oieen Itldge nnd was yesterday ex-
amined dy Dr. . W. Smith, li was
loiiud that one of the i ids on his left
sule was fractured, ami that he nns
veiv badly biuWeil.

Dr. S. I I.ongstie.M attended John-
son Saturday night. Fiom almost the
outset It was seen that no hopes could
be entei tallied. The collision with the
tuibstoiie hail caused a very severe
contusion of the enthe left side of the
head. There ni no nocture, but the
entire head was In a vry biulsed con-
dition, as though battel eel with some
heavy, blunt Instrument. The right
side of the man's bodv was also badly
biulsed and the sixth and seventh
libs were fractured. At no time was
he unconscious, but w.--.s always per-
fectly aware of all that was going
on. He suffered great pain, and died
at 4.:0 o'clock yesterday moinlng.

Johnson Is survived by his wife, for-
merly Miss Xellle "Weie, and two chll-dici- i,

John and Joseph, and the fol-
lowing brothel s and sisters' Mrs.
Joseph Devers, Mary IMInda, James
and John Johnson, of fteech street.
The arrangements foe tlie funeral
have not yet been completed.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE FIRE.

A Slight Blaze in Basement of Ex-

change Building.
Smoke was seen Issuing fiom vuil-ou- s

pans of the Exchange building,
on Lackawanna avenue, between Wyo-
ming and Washington avenue, early
yesterday moiulng by Patrolman n,

who piomptl- - turned In an
alaim fioin Box "fi on the corner, t'pon
letiiining ho found that the lire was
in ihe basement of the Philadelphia
cloak and suit house.

lie broke hi the hall door and, rush-
ing upstairs, awoke Mr. and Mrs. Kel-
logg, who live hi the building. The
central city companies weie soon on
the scene and quickly extinguished the.
bin see.

Chillies 11, million, of the Ciystals,
was slightly Injured by falling lluotigh
an opening from which the grating Juul
been removed. The building Is owned
by John Jcrniyn, whose ins Is Might,

In Enlarged Quartets.
Owing to the constant Increase in

their business, the Cramer-Well- s Co..
who have been located for the pjst
four yeain In the Hotel Jcrniyn build-
ing, have ieinoed to the large nm'
commodious store room, ISO timing
aenue (Coul i:chauge building), (.icctly opposite the old stand, where
they will have uieuter facilities for
showing a litigei and finer assortment
of goods. The public is Invited to the
opening, which trausphes Monday,
when there will lie displayed all the
newest Ideas in rancy work, china
silks, plain and doited swiss, yarns,
stamped goods, etc. Tin ilrm ate the
excluslvii agents In Sci union for HetU-ly- 's

stamped goods, also for the cele-drate- d

Tlryun dye silks, and will show
a deuutlful line on opening days. In
addition to the above, thu Jinn will
carry tho largest and most complete
lino of ladles' neckwear In (he city. A
l real Is In stoie for those who. attend
tho opening.

Road tho full desctlption of The
Tilbune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

' )
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SAYS LEADERS ARE

BITUMINOUS MEN

REV. L. H. WARING GIVES HIS
VIEWS ON THE STRKE.

Ho Said That tho Strikers Arc Un-

wise in Following the Stiike Lead-

ers Inasmuch as They Are Killing
Their Own Interests by Permitting
tho Bituminous Operators to Secure
tho Anthracite Market Saya That
Thousands Are on Stiike Because
They Were Foiced Out.

Kev. I.ulliur Hess Waring, pastor of
the Evangelical l.uthci.in chinch, in
the course of a sermon delivered In his
hiirch last night on the strike situa-

tion, charged the leaders of tho present
si i Ike with delng bituminous men ami
Intimated that they were woiklng for
the Interests of the bituminous opera-
tors. Rv. Mr. Waring had other
things to say which Indicate that he
believes the strike is a mistake on the
part of tho men.

He took his text from the epistle ot
St. Paul to the Corinthians vl:l!: "Hear
ye nnothor's burdens, and so fulfill ihe
law of Christ." After speaking for a
few moments in a general way, telling
how few there really are who have
ever felt the need of something and
who have never had to bear a sorrow,
no plunged Into the strike question.

"Let us consider for a few moments,"
said he "tho strike which Is now In our
midst. Let us leave prejudice and pas-
sion nt home. Tho strike is not on
trial here. It Is on trial before God.
Some of the Judgments of God arc
given to this world, perhaps one will
be given In this case. Let us first con-
sider a few axiomatic principles.

XOT ANTAGONISTIC.
"It must ih st bo understood that

capital and labor are not antagonistic
of themselves. Each is necessary to
tho other. They nre different forms of
energy which must work together or
not nt all. Labor has a legal and moral
right to combine In an organization
and capital has tho same right.

"It must be understood that It Is
neither honest nor honornble for a la-
borer to break a legal contract entered
into with his employer, but in the ab-
sence of a contract he has the unques-
tioned right to quit work If ho so s.

"If a man persists In his determina-
tion to remain Idle after quitting work
nnd If this remaining idle leaves his
family In need I believe that is not
right. St. Paul says: lf a man will
not work, he shall not eat.' The labor-
er ought to be a producer and the man
who lemalns idle is only a burden and
a parasite on ills fellow-me-

"Any niuii has a light to wotk and
also the light to be Idle, but there ,ls
another law which Is generally recog-
nized and that Is that no man has any
light to interfere with the work of any
other man. He has absolutely no
moral or legal right to Interfere with
any man engaged In legitimate work.

"In the piesent dash between capi-
tal and labor theie aie many differ-
ences of opinion. Take the company
doctor grievance, for instance. They
aie piobnbly good things If their ser-vl- ie

Is good and bad things If their
ser Ice Is not good and the men are
foiced Into paying too much for their
services. Hut theie are many com-
panies, in fact the majoilty of com-
panies, who have no ompaiiy dnetois.
Why should such operators be called
upon to nrhltrjte this gilevance. a
gilouince that doesn t ell between
them and their men.

Till: COMPANY STOItKS.
"Take the company stores. They

have a shady past and many of them
a shady piesent. It Is claimed, ant!
probably with tiutli. that the company
employes aie coeiced Into Hading at
lliein. nnd thai the pilc.es dunged aie
hluh. Milt the majoilly of the com-
panies hae no company stoies. This
subject should be settled between those
operatois who have thorn and their
ow n employes.

"The operntois should nut wait foi
the offer of aibltiatlon. If any Just
gilevancesexlst they .should announce
their willingness to lemnve them. Hut
we must leinembei that the oneratois
ate the only ones who know how much
they aie lequhed to chuige for the
coal. We must remember that every
ton of coal which Is mined means one
ton less In the mine, and that the
opeiator has got to take Into consider-
ation the fact that it is only a ques-
tion of time when the (jal In that
mine will be entliely exhausted.

"lly the time the coal Is exhausted
the operator must have made not
nit i ely the Interest on his Invested
capital, but also the enthe principal,
as the propel ty Is then practically
worthless. I can't see any Just rearon
why theie should be a cast Iron wage
for every part of the anthracite Held.
any mote than that every clerk in the
state of Pennsylvania should iccelve
exactly the same salary.

"Conditions In dllfeicnt pails nre so
dllfeient that It Is ridiculous to talk of
a unlveisal scale. Some mines are near
tlie sin face; some are a thousand feet
deep: some have thin clns, whete the
woik Is bard, anil others have veins
twenty feet thick, where the work Is
easy. All these tilings have got lo be
taken Into account when the men talk
of the s.iine wage for every p:irt of tho
anthracite legion,

"It must be reniembeied that when
coal Is down III price the oneiatom
can't riffm d to pay a big wace. iA-n-

all the figures so f.ir gien publicity,

aders

Krucalily Is the comer-ston- e in
thn foundation of every fortune.

Never1 attempt to lay without It,
for Ihn work will tome to naught.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming nnd Spruce

and from my owir personal knowledge,
I have figured out that the average
net wage paid each miner Is J2.fi0 per
flay, and the average wage paid each
laborer Is $1.R7 n day. There are many
miners shown on the pay-rol- ls of the
companies whose wages have reached
as much as $r. a day, and laborers
whose 'wages have reached $3 a day.

"The work of the miner is danger-
ous and hard, and they deserve good
pay. but when their alleged ground for
a strike Is that they have been re-
duced to pemny and want. It Is not
true. There aie men working, I'll ad-mi- l,

who only work live and ten days
a month, but there are sued In every
Industry.

"In every walk of life there is a cer-
tain percentage of shiftless, careless,
drinking fellows, who would never bo
better off If they were paid Jlrt a day.
These ate the men who never have a
home and who never know what It Is
to have $100 In the bank. The money
dm ns in their pnckel till they get rid
of It for drink.

"I've deen doing a 11 1 lo private
mathematical weak the past few days
and 1 (hid that If all the male member
or this church received the dnlly aver-
age wage paid the miner and that If
they were obliged to pay part of this
over by the tithe system, as tho Jews
used to do, we would receive twice
as much ns we do now.

"Then we must take Into the discus-
sion the question of the blighting,
blasting, corrupting saloon. Thn sa-
loonkeepers will feel tho strike depres-
sion less than any other class or busi-
ness men. If they feel It at all they'll
ho tho last to reel It and the first to re-
cover rrom Its effects.

"It has been proven that there are
In this valley many miners who pay
nioro for beer every month than they
pay for food and clothing. Put tho
saloon out of their lives und God In
nnd the transformation would be glori-
ous and complete.

"Arbitration with the great compa-
nies Is, I think, possible, If there is
anything reasonable, fair and honest
to arbitrate. I believe as a rule that
the operators are perfectly willing to
arbitrate. If arbitration comes, how-
ever, It must come between the em-
ployes of each company and that com-
pany. The companies can't arbitrate
tho grievances of the employes of oth-
ers If they would.

THE EVIL OF IT.
"The present strike Is, in my opin-

ion, too much in the hands of the bitu-
minous miners and it Is to their ad-
vantage to keep the stiike on as long
ns possible. I say it Is very unwise
for the anthracite miner to have men
other than some of themselves at their
head. They must remember that ev-
ery customer gained by tho bituminous
operators during this stiike means a
loss to them.

"Let this strike but continue for a
month and It will take the anthracite
legion years to recover from Its ef-

fects. Lt the bituminous operators
gain and keep some of tho anthracite
operators' customers and who will suf-
fer for It? No one else but the an-
thracite miner.

"I think that this wholesale assault
on the life of the community, as this
stiike Is, Is entirely uncalled for, un-

just and unwise. You know as well as
I that there aie thousands of miners
out of stiike now who are Idle not
because they want lo be or because
they need to be, but because of Intimi-
dation, outers and threats. They aie
afraid to work This is contrary to the
law of God.

"When men do not like the conditions
under which they are woiklng let them
appeal like men to their employers.
They have the liberty to leave their
work if they don't like It and have
nothing more to do with it. Let them
reek sen Ice wheie it is fmore to their
taste and liking. The employer should
ceitalnly help his employe and the em-

ploye in return .horrid certainly help
his employer."

- -

MR. KIDI) OF CHICAGO

IS NOW IN THE CITY

Came Heie to Lay a Proposition Be-fo- ie

the Convention of Car-

penters and Joineis.

The I'nlled 111 olhei hood of Carpen-
ters and Joineis will continue holding
their convention In this city
throughout the week, and Thursday
the last sessions will be held. Yestei --

day utter noon a large number of the
delegates attended the mlueis' mass
mietlng nt Tin nop and several oth-
ers visited llket'-l'.an- e and were
shown inound the Luzerne city by the
local reception committee.

Satuulay atlernoon the delegates
marched in ihe mliifis' parade, and
Saturday morning regular session was
held fionr S o'clock to 1 o'clock. A
conmill'tee of two tioin the Amalga-
mated Wood Woikeis' union weie pies,
eni at the convention and Saturday
night confer red wild a special commit-
tee legaidlng certain diiliculties which
have ailsen between the iwo associa-
tions.

(ieueial Secretary-Treasure- r Thomas
I. Kldd, of Chicago, and Organizer
Richard Miunseiag. of the same city,
were the repiescntnllves of the Wood
Workers. It Is the custom ot the two
organizations to send fruternal dele-
gates to each others' conventions, and
to theie state their gilevaliees.

In this Instance there was a misun-
derstanding existing between the
unions for the following reason: In
some pat Is of the country Ihe Wood
Workers' scale o wages Is not as high
ns that of the eaipenteis and Joiners.
Ill several eases Ihe wood woikeis
have been accused of doing larpenter
woik for ibis reason.

A commit too of which J. H. Miller, of
SI. Louis, a member of the eseclltive
board was chairman, was apnolnivd by
Ihe chair to Inqrriie into Hie matter,
and at Saturday night's conference

tlie lepiesentstlves o the Iwo
unions i verythliig 'was amicably set-
tled.

The couiniillee op uiiicinliucnls to
the constitution mmplctid the render-ill- g

of Us report and siiggcslid several
minor changes u (lie drmhethood law.
The convention referred the. report daek
to the committee' for several small
(iiuilget. and will formally ncept It to-

day or tumor row.
At today's session Seeretaiy-Tieas-ur- er

P. J. Mitgulre. of Philadelphia,
will present' his annual report The
proposed change In the manner of elect-
ing delegates lo the national convention
will bo discussed today, and It will be
decided whether to continue the pres-
ent modo of repiesentat'lon, or to hold
state conventions annually, and (huso
elect a certain rrumbei or delegates.

DIED.

liOwbvMlS. In We.t .( raiitun, Sept. it, J'joi,
Mr. .Mm llonlmdi, at her home, lis Nuiih
llmelt aenue. I'liueral iniiouiicemeiit later,

tMM.IAMS.-- tii West Nianlon, Sfpl. il, 1'jun,
Caii T. IVilliami, agcsl M ccau, at hit borne,
iil'i tynuu btrttt. funeral announcement later.

OPENING OF THE

HEBREW NEW YEAR

SERVICES HELD IN ALL THE
SYNAGOGUES.

At tho One on Linden Stieel the Ser-

vices Were in Charge of Sol Foster,
a Student al the Jewish Rabbinical
School Ho Gave a Thoughtful and
Scholarly Address in Which Ho Rc-lcrr-

to tho Necessity of Every
Man Making of Himself a Temple
Worthy of God.

At 7.30 o'clock lasf night services
wore begun In the Jewish synagogues
lliroughout the city, In reledratlnn of
the opening of the Hebrew New Year,
tlie ushering In of th. year nCii

In all the temples, the annual ltosh
Hashonnh, or New Year, ritual was
rend, and the beginning of mint her
year made the occasion of happiness
arrd rejoicing.

In tho Linden Street synagogue, in
the absence of a regular pastiir, tho
services were In charge of Sol. Foster,
a liiulor nt the Jewish Habblnlcal
school nt Cincinnati. Mr. Foster spent
the greater part ot his childhood days
In Scranton. and left the c Ity some
years ago with his parents, to reside
In Philadelphia. His appearance In
tho pulpit matked his home-comin-

In a sense.. In the course of his ser-
mon, hu said'

To celebrate the bi ginning nl another i tr
nre we iov 'the wild belU of tlie
pa-- t hace almo-- l teased their iliiglug V. t
before their lliigeilng notes have passed aw.o,
the peils of mirry bells ot hope gleet our eirs,
and we leave the pat on a bildge of harnwn)
We stand on the tlinhold el an iincirlain futme
We nro on tho quivering verge sipiratlng two
eternities', the jears that me gone and die
j ears that are to come. This night, aecordiiiif
to tradition, alone and in deadly silence, iuiIi
of us must encounter the ipiril of evil and wios-ti- e

for the mastery of virtue and trutli over mii
and falsehood. 'Hits night, he who is for tlie
right, must pledge his allegiance to tlie right
His nobler self must nri-- e in its strength and as
sut its adherence to truth. He mint cvpcl the
tyrant fiom his heart, the tjr.iut that prompts
to wrong, and build in Ids soul a temple with
(iod.

A CONSTANT STltL'GOLi:

Life is n constant struggle. It is a battle in
which right is pitted against wrong. The mas-

tery of mind our matter Is not nrrnrnplislml
without a terrible conflict. It bis been so
regulated by the laws of Clod, tint a complete
victory ot light means a complete anniliilaticn
of wrong. Chastity means the conquest neir
in purity, not tho freedom fiom temptation. It
were better to be delivered fiom evil by sheer
foicc of will than to eeape trial. The experi-
ence with sin, temptation 1 mean, teimin.iiliia'
in the absolute en.dic ation of its Influence builds
chaiaeter flinier and stiotigci thin iinlcnipted
virtue The traits of the heiolc flguits of his-

tory have been welded Into sltong personalities
rn the anvil of ndierity and snuggles agalu-- t

sin. Senates counted his greatness to his -- iu
cM in tilling his passions. I'.iuli mdlwduil n
building a habitation for Ood In his soul, ,n
tiaiisfniiuing hlmsel' into a sanctuary of Me
Mot High, In electing a holy temple in his
hcirt, each indlvlduil must build slowly il.d
well. I'irvt He mar. iniM become a holy pui't.
What weie the temple if Here be no lit priest to

Kvnv nun is a priest in, to Ood. l"aillifull.
Ills ti to seive in Hit hol.x temple, the sunl. im
prle--t iniisl lie ill pulect sMnpalht Willi lie
lsw of his (,od. As Ins (,ed 1, Nt nni-.- t In lie
holy, 'ihe piiest of Ood inu-- I picp.tic Iniu-.- . if
foi loving senile .it the altar vvlllnii his lu.i '

When he builds his temple, he must build sib m
; no li.iuuiiei, mi boasting, no hcsii.nit.v sh, . !.f

bic.ik ihe -- lli lu c el liuhiuss thai ptiv.idis il

iiinttnt. 'Ilu pile, of (.'ml-.ii- nl eei nun is
siu li, it he hide not fiom himseli mii-- t ,n
sldei I li.it he h.illi not long tn build, uul

sliould be iiLunliiienl. I..-- I. im .. ii
lose ml a iimmelil in Ms ensiiuii. Im n v 0'
hi Ihi uiilv slimline (hat will stuvi, the in
ages ol lime. The .ilii.irilau, it is nut. is in
die dus when Mud built his tnnnh will .it

unipt tn nl strut i .mil Impede htm in Ins woik.
bur the ptict uiiiHt still be Inave mil luunil
V,.m there ure wlm lidtiub' the snUiis i

loliue-i- s by tWheise llame in figln ilnn .t

their aie who i hide the sib nl phnl.li in
tl .' tlelds ol i.oel. Many iheie cue who disi.inl
I'ppinliiuiiiis fui bet lei me in. I'li.-- ilu n,,l,
In i nines uiiswiiinciiii.il.

t 'Ni.nMiti iadi: wiiii
i oiistiiul iinist he lb. etti rl. itiiccu-ni- g ih- -

dcaveji to be hul.t lillesls in UinI's hell iiinpl
hiipetaloe Is the expulsion luini in

seuls of I In' "iinarilau. who unli
iidltliteme In (. d's holiness weiihl jt,
wltli our licit r nature u the nn-ii- .,

nl an itein.i' siiicnuiy wheie Ihe uiiud in
uoisiii l.nli vvldi Ihe heart and lips rntwtiu
Hut he is ,i wMUhfu! eiieinv and ,i powerful foe
hike an in lis deep of night, he would
rib tin llle nt ihe soul, lis tnist and hop
in Ood. rd rhis ,nhei-.n- .. our b.isu lutuii,
vtiile li must In ioinueicd will a.ill i'i sntil
even unlit Hie leniplc Is l;ni-li- d and Hie nu- -l
.idiiiliiisleilii; hi tin. .ili.ii. "And Iheie Miistleil
ii mail villi .l.ii iti unlit ihe bieaking ul the d.i.."
in III he had icehed Ihe full ol
his soul, until he bad allien! al the full le.ili
ration nf the power and rltieacj of hullne-s- , eien
mill he luil melt hi nun the man and biiomi

ptiiltiid.
bet Hie piles! if I.ihI build lowli .,ml u.li

the holy temple width each of us i.iii en, I In
his soul is wnith ihe pilieme uf yen- - and ihe
eltoit nf a life. The sight of the sun nf mull
Is wnith the liiiu tu ihe thigh. 'I lie -- o,,l il
triumph, it we persevere. The dawn ails,., i,elaj light .ippioaihos, rhe ilaiknevs must he ott.
Ktin mm- - the evil will bless yuu, if vmi but
mnniuii'l him. will be vmn name, nm
Jacob ii iu in. ,ii, fm as a prims von will Invi

iow-i- r vvlilr I .nil and with nun, ami will piet.nl
t last, tin s ml will be thlnr! iinu
Divine services' will be continued nt

lit o'clock this moiniiig.

ST. THOMAS TIES WYOMING.

Splendid Game of Foot Ball at Kings-
ton Saturday Afternoon.

The St. Thomas' College foot d.ui
eleven auspiciously opened Ihe season
Saturday nl'lcrnnoii at Kingston, by
playing a great tl- - game with the
strong Wyoming Seminary eleven, thn
Willi" .it the e ml nf the jsi'ceinil half
being n.f).

Th' ireaicst Uiul Wilier team eaine
to seining was when (jiuri ter Hackn Horn, ot St. ThdiiiuH, altijiilei a
drop kit k goal fiom ihe field, and only
missed Ihe posts by a few feel.

r: r r i 1 1 Kirkwooit, of St. Thomas,
niadu several splendid inns, ruul Cap-lai- n

O'Hoto. L.tngan, Kelliher and
Haggerty all bucked tho line well.
The Seminary honors vveru curried off
by Crocker, Sent I and Taggaii. The
line-u- p follows:
Wyoming. si llu.mj.
Johns Miner 0'Mallc.t
I'owill, .Ink tight giijid haugaii
I'letcll. lingers right taikle Ilurki'
Muvtell light end Mault.t
ritUrsM lett guard Ilaggert'v
llirdi lell t.iekh'
He), Soot I, Lot- - left end Kecfe
llrydiii qiiarttr-bai- I. uilom
Nihliigei light half back Mi Donald
t rucktr left lull back Kirkvtnoil
Tag-- I full bitk W (I'll,Mo

Hefner, belli i ; uuipiie, llf.miUli; limikeepeiii,
f ilsh k and Johns, of W ; llnesiiitii,
MiOtilgau uiul stiatei. Haiti's, w niinuiis.

REV. DR. CHAPMAN INJURED.

Former Scranton Rabbi Run Over by
Now York Coach.

Row L)r. I'M ward Chapman, recently
pustor of the Llndon street synagogue
congregation, was run over by a stage
couch in New Yor city, Friday after- -

vm?mMbWimwMMM
s Jardeneirs the
ti The time is annroachint?

doors. is tho heyday of the forn pots and Jardoneir.can mar the most elegantly furnished room with a jardeneir notin keoping with tho surroundings. Our lino of Loulwelsas withsoft and underglnzo decorations are best suited for indoors.Tliey cost a little more than the common glazed ones to bo sure, avery little, but we are offering you something that worth Ave
times'nsmuch.

0 Inch $2,00
JInch 3.00II Inch 8.00
havo the soft blonded for which Rookwood noted.

Geo. V. Millar & Co. ulF!2n2
immwmwMAWMMwmmwmmF

What's His Little Game?

""vMi1llfif$

', GREEN VALLEY

At
L cau

7sJH B '3f(VJW game
your

We make teeth to suit you and jour friends j
we guarantee to please jou or no pay.
We keep work in repair free of charge
Wc examine and extract teeth free of cliarge

Our Crown and Per$3Bridge Work... Tooth
vll work guaranteed for 10 jears

Call and havo your teeth examined
Satisfaction or no pay.

The

ZENOLA IS THE CLEANSER,

which as good the hands and face as
is tor the dishes, the glass the floor. has
two that while It cleans everything
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and beau-
tiful too.

THE ZENOLA COHHANY,

CUSlin AN BROS. CO. , D.stributors. 78 lludjc

The J. A. Banister
Best in the World.

1876.
1893.

AT

m

EXCLUSIVE

l arL 1 sR.

if .

liiioo. .11. 'I - Vi iv o'lro.rolv iiijuiiil.
The Hist notiticjtinii lux bn it fibrils
leech 11I of the in e nlcrii s.inn ilimiicli
I follow nig .(lliile III nil' of sl.itiu-eliiv- 's

tv Yen k p.ipci .

"Ul. Kdwiifl lii.ipniHii. 01 No.
K.ist SI.My-ninl- h street, inn over
b .1 Fifth avenue stage je surduy af-
ternoon ami received serious Internal
Injuiies. lie Is in tho lresbterluii hos-
pital iu 11 critical conelltbni.

"Or. ClMpniau was riding
uvenuu nil Ills bicycle. Jlisl In I

street hu mado 11 stub'
swciw! lo heep out of tho track ol
swifllj drlvi n carriage, and his bicycle
was struck 'by u htage that was travel-
ing up the n venue. Dr. t'hapinan was
unconscious when pli kwl up.

driver of tho stuge wits
and locked up In the Mast .Sixty-sevent- h

street police station."
Scranton correspondents of

I Jr. i.iiapnutn say lhat the addrexs
given In the Item Is where the former
local rabbi is nm living In the
metropolis.

ROCKMEN GET TOGETHER.

Organization Formed
Heto Yesterday.

Tho nucleus of a now uatioiral
union was formed yesterday, whenj

Season
when nil nlnnts minvfc ha tnWn in

Then You

colors

is

They colors is

Several

Wns

la-
bor

Russian Bear proposes
peace. We propose to give you the N

advantage of buyiug a bottle of

RYE

MODERN

is lor cleaning it
cleaning or It

unusual merits,

PHILADELPHIA.

fsrAfliM

lie
Ni

--'1

so small a price that uo one
afford to be without it. Our

is to keep your friendship and
patronage,

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

PHONE S16S.

$5 SET 5$
rteller come iu and talk tn us

about your teeth We belidve you
will appreciate the work and our
low prices. We will nave you
nearly one-hil- f on all dentil
vtork.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

"Make your lust use of this.'
Antony and Cleo., V. J.

!M
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

in St., N.Y. 1

M

Co.s Shoes for Men
Always in the Lend.

AGENTS.

7
l''ig'iits f on ' tvciity-tw- o places in

tin l.o kawann.i-Wyoinln- g region met
nl Si. Ainu's ball. Providence, and or-

gan!., d tin- Tinted lloi knieir of Aineri- -
a.
V. llav,ici. nl lies North Klld pre.

Mm tin P. Flaherty, president
of Ihe fentral Labor union, wan pres-
ent to assist irr Ihe ni ionization.

It is expected to bring In all similar
organizations in th country.

JlELaiOUS NEWS NOTES.

Ilet. J. f.uiulai, ef Philadelphia, prenh'd
an aide Kriinni cleid.iv morning In the Shlloh
llaptbt i him h.

ltev I. I'lerlnger. of south Scranton, occupied
Ihe pulpit of Iho hirst (ienuau Methodist Kpls

copal tliureli fstirdi moiuli.g.
'Ihe morning serine dt Ihe dams airnun

Lapel sesterdey was eonduited by (Icorge Ren
bom. superintendent of the ltecu Mission.

Itef. Austin II. lb, prcililinc elder of

Ihe W.ioriliig dutrlii. preiehfdr'an able r
men jiMrrdjv ni'umnir in tin rrovidenie Melle
iKi'lst episcopal lunch

"The irui l'lillnsopli) 01 Life" was the lopi-- r

ef an eloquent leiiuon delivered jesterday morn.
In? by ltev. .1. II. Austin, pallor of the Aih
Mrrct Methodl.t KpUcopal church.

l.cv. Hubert I". V. 1'icrce. II. P., the glfinl
pnlur of Iho l'eiiii vteiiuc Hiptlsl church,

one et his iharactcrlslio irrmons yeiler-ela- t

morning oil "Mudies for Hie Christian
Chimb, it Present lJ.v Pioblems." rn iu

his theme wa 'The Old Devil and tit
ctv."

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
At Vienna In 1873. At Philadelphia in
At New Qrleans in 1884.5. At Chicago In

PARIS IN 1900 GOLD MEDAL.
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